
ton and limbs (6,10). Understandably, however, the indi
viduat hot areas seen on the planar and SPECT images lack
specificityof topography and texture, which diminishes
their value. The list of the radiographic differential ding
noses of scleroticbone lesions, includingPaget's disease,
is redundant(11); multiplehot areas are all too common in
many polyostotic diseases, such as multifocal infections,
dysplasias and metastases, and a single hot area is not less
common to other bone diseases. Pinhole bone scintigraphy
is useful to diagnose many bone diseases because it can
portray anatomic, textural and pathochemical alterations
in much greater detail (12â€”21).

Pathologically, the pagetic bone in the active phase of
the disease is characterized by brisk osteoclastic and os
teoblastic activities with trabecularresorption and apposi
tion, increased vascularity and fibrous replacement of the
bone marrow (Z7,22). Such bone changes are known to
predispose in the cortex of the axial andlimbbones and the
cranial tables, manifesting porous sclerosis due to woven
bone formationthatresembles pumice bone (2,22). Thus, it
appears to be essential from a diagnostic imaging stand
point to demonstrate typical pagetic bone change in the
cortex of the preferred bone, as well as bone enlargement
and marrow-space alterations (1,24â€”26).

Our study was conducted to prospectively determine
bone scan features that reflect the pathologic changes in
Paget's disease as previously described. Pinhole bone scin
tigraphywas performedin the bones affected with Paget's
disease, and these alterations were correlated with those
fromradiography,CT scan and MRI, andwith pathological
changes in the vertebra.

CASE REPORT

Materials
Six different bones from two patients (a 57-yr-old woman and a

67-yr-oldman)with Paget's diseasewere investigated.The skull,
right humerus and sacrum were affected in the first patient and the
thoracic spine, ribs and left ilium in the second. Imaging studies
includedplainboneradiographyandbothplanarandpinholebone
scintigraphyfor all six sites. In addition,MRIwas performedfor
the cranial lesion in Patient 1 and CT, MRI and biopsy of the
vertebrallesionin Patient2.

Bone scans were obtained following intravenous injection of
0.74 GBq (20 mCi) of @Fc-HDP.The whole-body scan was

Thepageticbonesintheactivephaseofthediseasewithbrisk
lysisand sderosis manifestintense trecer uptake on planar bone
and SPECT images. Intensetr@er uptake,however,can occur
also in infections, dysplasias and metastases. Pinhole bone
santigraphy has been shownto portrayspecificdiagnosticsigns
ina numberofskeletaldiseases.Inan effortto identifyuseful
bonescansigns,weprospectivelycarriedout @Tc-oxidronate
pinholebonescintigraphyof theskull,vertebrae,nbs,humerus,
sacrumand iliumin two patientsw@ PageI@sdiseaseof the
bone.The pinholebone ScIntigraphyfindingscorrelatedwith
radiographic,CT and MRI findings and in the vertebra with the
pathok*al study. Interestinglyenough, pinholebone scintigra
phy revealed intense tracer uptake preferentially In the bone
cortexandthe nmoftheaffectedbones.Thus,thecranialinner
table,humeraicortexandvertebralendplatesandrimswerethe
seats ofcharactenstictracer uptake, respectivelycreatinga san
tigraphicversionofthe radiographicâ€œcottonwoolâ€•sign,â€œcasket@'
signandâ€œp@tureframeâ€•sign.Thepageticlesionsinthesacrum
and ilium also showed intensecortical and nm uptake.Correla
lion of pinhole bone Santigraphywith radiography,CT and MRI
indicatedthat such corticalor nm uptakeis characteristicof
Paget@sdisease.

Key Words: Paget's disease; osteitis deformans; pinhole bone
scintigraphy

J NuciMed1995;36:1421-1426

ost cases of the highly prevalent Paget's disease of
the bone are polyostotic, although this disease can be
monostotic in 10%â€”35%of patients (1). The preferredsites
are the skull, spine, pelvis, humerus, femur, rib and scap
ula (1â€”3).Radiographyis the primarydiagnostic tool, but
some of the polyostotic lesions may escape detection be
cause whole-body radiographyis not easily performedand
at times is incomplete. Because of its high sensitivity,

@Â°Tc-diphosphonate(HDP) bone scanning is widely used
for screening (3â€”7)as well as therapeutic management of
Paget's disease (3,8,9). The planar bone scan shows hot
areas, often extreme in intensity, in the skull, axial skele
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collimator.Radiography,CFandMRIwerecarriedoutaccording
to standardbonetechniques.

Observation
Theinitialobservationincludedbaselinereadingof theplanar

andpinholebone scans andcorrelationof the bone scanswith
radiographsin all six lesion sites. We then cross-correlatedthe
findingsshownon: (a)pinholebonescintigraphy,radiographyand
MRI of the skull with the classic radiographic â€œcottonwoolâ€•sign
inPatient1;and(b)pinholebonescintigraphy,radiography,CT,
Mm, and pathologicalevaluationof the vertebra in Patient 2,
whose radiograph showed a typical picture frame sign.

PatisMi
In March1993,a 57-yr-oldwomanwas admittedforthe eval

uationof righthumeralpainthat had persistedfor months.In
1987, she underwent left mastectomy for breast cancer; the bone
scansobtainedat thattimeandin thefollowingyearsasapartof
the cancerstagingand follow-upprotocolrepeatedlyrevealed
intense tracer uptake in the skull, right humerus and sacrum (Fig.
1A). Scintigraphically,the diagnosisof Paget'sdiseasewas al
ready suggested, but nothing had been done to obtain a more
complete diagnosis. Physical examination revealed mild bony pro
trusion in the forehead and right upper arm. Complete blood count
andurinalysiswerewithinnormallimits.Bloodchemistryshowed
marked increase in alkaline phosphatase (2138). Acid phos
phatase, calcium and phosphate were all within normal range.

A whole-bodybonescanobtainedat admissionagainrevealed
intensetraceruptakebutwithouttexturaldetail(Fig. 1A).Basi
cally, the scan alterations had remained unchanged since the
initial study. High-resolution spot views showed much improved
resolution. Nevertheless, they also failedto show accuratetopog
raphyandtexturaldetailssufficientlyclearto permitspecificdi
agnosis, except in the sacrum (Fig. 1B). Resolution did not im
prove at all in the humerus. Supplementary pinhole bone
scintigraphyportrayed preferential tracer uptake characteristi
cally in the cortex or rim in all affected bones. Thus, pinhole bone
scintigraphyof the skullshowedan areaof moreintenseuptake
against less intense background uptake in the inner table and

if

A
FIGURE2. SkullInPatient1. (A)Lateralpinholescanportraysdiffuse;intensetraceru@akeInthevaultandbase(arrowheads)withthe
mostpronounceduptakelOcaliZedinthefrontalinnertableanddlploe(arrows).(B)Lateralradiographshowsaclassiccottonwoolsignwith
Iy&s,mOSttypkailyinthefrontoparletalregkns (arrows)andsoleroalsinthebase(arrowheads).Thed@olcspaceisexpandedandlyticand
the outertab@porotic(notwellreproduceddue to the high-penetrationtechr@que).(C)Ti-weightedmklsagfttalMRIdemonstratesdlp@c
wideningandthe depositionofabnormaltissueshavingintermediateandhighsignalintensities.SimilarchangecanbeseenIntheskullbase
(arrowheads).The mostpronouncedchangeagainoccursInthe frontalregkn (arrows).Noticethe dose correlationamongpinholebone
scintigraphychange,radiographiccottonwoolsignandMRIalterations,all denotingbrisklysisandnewboneformationin Paget@sdisease.
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A B
FiGURE1. WholebodyInPatientI . (A)Posteriorwhole-body
scan and (B) compositehIgh-resolutIonspot view show intense
tracer uptakeIn the skull, right humerusand sacrum (arrows).In
general,the uptakeappeals slmp@intenseand homogeneous.De
spfte the signmcantlyimprovedresolution,the spot @riewfalis to
portraytopographicdetail and subtlechangesufficientlyto permit
piscemealan@ ofpathology(Cf.Figs.2@3A and4A).

started 2 hr postinjection. Planar spot views and pinhole bone
scintigraphs were then acquired on each ofthe abnormal bones. A
totalof 450Ketawereaccumulatedperscan.Thetimespenton
eachscanrangedfrom15to 20mm.A Siemens(DesPlaines,IL)
ScintiviewII or Orbitercamerawas usedwith a 4-mmpinhole
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FiGURE 4. Sacrumin PatientI . (A)Posteriorpinholebonescan
portraysIntensetraceruptakepreferentiallyIn the lateraledges,
crests,spirioustubercies(arrows),anddIlatedintervertebralforam
Ins (f).(B)Anteroposteriorradkgraphshowsirregulariythickened
corticesanddisorganizedtrabeculaewithincreasedbonesize.The
alterationsaremorepronouncedInthelateraledges,crests,spinous
tubercies,and intervertebralforamina (arrowheads).Notice the
close correlationbetweenthe ScintlgraphICand radkgraphicafter
ations.

Patient 2
In March1993,a 67-yr-oldmanwas admittedto evaluatedorsal

pain ofmanyyears duration and a radiating pain in the left anterior
chestwhichhadpersistedirregularlyfora year. Fouryearsear
lier,inanotherhospital,heunderwentlaminectomiesofT4â€”T7to
relievestenosiscausedby thickenedvertebrae,butno patholog
ical study was done at that time. Clinical inspection confirmed an
incisionscarover the midthoracicspineandthe thoracolumbar
junctionwas tender.Completebloodcountandurinalysiswere
within normal limits. Blood chemistiy showed markedly in
creased serum alkaline phosphatase (4290) and 24-hr urine
showedmarkedlyelevatedhydroxyprolinelevel (free = 18.00
@anole/day;total = 1335 @imole/day).Serumacid phosphatase,

calcium, and phosphate were within normal range.
Admissionradiographsof the thoracic spine showed diffuse,

irregular, vertebral sclerosis with a midline laminectomy defect in
T4â€”'F7,theclassicpictureframesigninTiOandT1i anda com
pression fracture of T9 (Fig. 5A). Some of the midthoracic ribS
showed irregular, trabecular thickening. Radiographystrongly
suggested Paget's disease, and further imaging tests, including
bone scanning,were performed.A high-resolutionplanarbone
scan showed intense tracer uptake in the thoracic spine and ribs as
well as in the leftsacroiliacjointregion.Theuptakewas intense
anddiffusewithnotexturaldetails(Fig.5B).A small,photopenic
defectwas seeninthemidthoracicspine,denotingpreviouslam
inectomy.Pinholebone scintigraphywas performedto obtain
more detailedobservationand portrayedindividualvertebrae
ratherdistinctly(Fig. 5C). Typically,TiO and Til vertebrae
showedintenseuptakein the endplatesandlateralrims,giving
rise to a rimmedappearance,a scintigraphicversion of the radio
graphicpictureframesign(Fig.5A).Thevertebraewereenlarged
andspinalforaminastenotic.VertebraT9was reducedinheight,
reflecting fracture. Affected ribs showed diffuse and segmental
uptake, which were not localized. Transaxial CT of vertebra T10
demonstrated bizarre trabecular thickening with the most promi
nentchangeoccurringin thecortex,whicharetypicalof Paget's
disease (Fig. 5D). Midsagittal Ti-weighted MRI showed irregular
replacementof marrowwithintermediateandhighsignalintensi
ties, denoting Paget's disease (Fig. 5E). Because of the incidental
finding of intense tracer uptake in the left ilium on planar bone

FIGURE3. RighthumerusinPatientI . (A)@
scan portraysintensetraceruptakepreferentiallyIn the corticesof
thehead,neck,andshaft(arrowheads)withthemostpronounced
changeoccurringin the humeralhead.The marrowspace Is en
croacheduponand relativelyphotopenic@(B)Mteroposteriorradio
graphshowscorticalthickeningwithpumice-bonechangein the
headandneck(openarrows)andshaft(arrow).Theaffectedbone
@Isenlarged and marrow space encroached upon (paired arrow
heads).

diploeofthe frontalbone (Fig.2A).Thecomparisonwiththe skull
radiographrevealed that the more intense, patchy uptake corre
sponds to the most pronouncedcotton wool change(Fig. 2B). The
diploic space was expanded and the outer tablewas porotic, lytic
andirregularlythickened;theskullbasewas alsodiffuselythick
ened. MidsagittalTi-weighted skull MRI revealed intermediate
signal intensities irregularlyintermingledwith high signal intensi
ties in the frontaldiploe that was expanded, denoting the deposi
tionof the pagetictissueandfat (Fig.2C).The innertablewas
thickened. Such MRI alterationsclosely correlatedwith the cot
ton wool sign seen on pinholebone scintigraphy(Fig. 2A) and
radiography(Fig.2B).Intherighthumerus,thetraceruptakewas
intense and preferential in the cortices ofthe head, neck, and shaft
with the most pronouncedchangeoccurringin the head (Fig. 3A).
Radiographically, the humeral head, neck and shaft showed dii
fuse cortical thickening with classic pumice-bone change (Fig.
3B).Theaffectedbonewasenlargedandthemarrowspaceen
croachedupon,creatinga classiccasketsign.Posteriorpinhole
bone scintigraphyof the sacrumportrayedsimilar,preferential
uptake in the cortices of the crests, spines, edges and interverte
bral foramina, which were enlarged (Fig. 4A). Anteroposterior
radiographicview of thesacrumshowedcomparablesclerosisin
the cortices of the anatomicalparts mentioned above, including
enlarged foramina(Fig. 4B). Based on all these imagingstudies
and blood chemistry, a diagnosis of Paget's disease was made.
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scan, pinhole bone scintigraphy and radiography were performed
supplementally.Pinholebonescintigraphyvisualizeda largearea
ofmoderatelyintensetraceruptakeinthemedialaspectof theleft
iliac bone along the sacroiliac joint. It was surroundedby more
intensemarginaluptake,producinga rimmedappearance(Fig.
6A).Radiographsshoweda comparablelyticlesionwithsclerotic
margin on the auricular surface (Fig. 6B). On the basis of these
imagingstudies, a diagnosisof Paget'sdiseasewas made. The
spinallesionwas reopenedfora secondlook.Excisionalbiopsies
taken from the lower thoracicvertebrae showedthe classicmo
saicpatternof remodelingpageticbonewithbriskboneresorption
and formationand replacementof cortex and marrow(Fig. 5F).
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FiGURE 5. Thoradc spine in Patient2. (A) High kV anteropostenorradiographic@riewrevealsd@usesderosis in the mid-and lower
thoracicspineand some of the ribs.The endplatesand lateralcorlicesof T1Oand TI I are sclerotic,produdngthe pictureframe sign
(arrowheads).T9 iscompressedanda largemidlinesurgicalbonedefectisseeninT4-17. (B)Compositehigh-resolutionposteriorspotview
of the spine and peMs shows intense tracer uptake in the thoracicspine, ribs and left medial ilium(arrow).The uptake Is simply
homogeneouswithouttextualdetails Thereisa barelyViSible,photopenic,surgicaldefect(openarrows).(C)PosteriorPBSportraysintense
traceruptakeinT7-T12. The characteristicrimmedappearanceofTIO andTl 1indicatepreferentialuptakeinthe thickenedendplatesand
lateralcortices(openarrows).TheIamriectomydefectisalsodistinctlydelineated(arrowheads)anddiffuseand segmentaluptakeareas are
clearlyseenin the ribs.T9 Iscompressed.(D)TransaxialCT scanof Ti 0 revealsbizarre,trabecularthickeningwiththe mostpronounced
changeoccurringinthenm.(E)Ti-weightedmklsagfttalMRIshowsirregular,abnormaltissuedepositionsthathaveintermediateandfat
signalIntensities.NormalmarrowsignalIsabsentandtherimsarethickenedinTI0-.T12(arrows).Lowsignalintensitiesinthesevertebrae
correspondto the radiographicpictureframesign.ThecompressionfractureisevidentinT9. (F)Lowmagnificationphotomicrographof the
cor@csibonesecuredbyexcisionbiopsyfrombwerthoracicvertebrashowsboneresorption,ciessicmosaicpatternotcementlines(arrow),
haphazardnew boneformationandfibroticmarrow(bottom).The peilosteumIs in the top (H&E;bOx).

DISCUSSION

Pathologically, the pagetic bone in an active phase of the
disease is characterized by brisk osteoclastic and osteo
blastic activities with trabecularresorption and accretion,
increased vascularity and the replacement of marrow with
pagetic tissues (2,7,21). In the cranium, the diploe and
tables are affected with lysis and sclerosis, especially in the
frontal and occipital bones, resulting in the alterations de
scribed as osteoporosis circumscripta and the cotton wool
sign. On the other hand, in the long and irregularbones,



A
FIGURE 6. Left ilium in Patient 2. (A)
Posteriorpinholebonescanportraysa large
areaof intensetraceruptakein the medial
aspectofthe ilium.Thelesioniswelldarner
catedby more intenseuptakein the tuber
osfty(singlearrow)andalongthe lateralbor
der (double arrows). (B) Anteroposterior
radiographicview showsa large,Ill-defined
area of lysis in the auricularsurface.The
IliactUberOSityis lytic(openarrows)andthe
lateralbordersclerotic(arrowheads).There
Isclosecorrelationbetweenpinholeand ra
diographicflrdngs.

B

abundantspongy bone may form at the periosteal surface,
producing pumice bone in the bone peripheries (Z22). In
general, the disease that typically starts fromone bone end
and progresses to the other more regularly involves the
skull, spine, ribs, pelvis, humerus and femur.

On radiographyand CT, lysis and sclerosis are, respec
tively, indicated by the loss of and increase in the size of
trabeculae (1,23â€”25).The affected bones may be enlarged
and the marrow space encroached. As previously men
tioned, osteoporosis circumscripta and cotton-wool sign
are two well-known radiographicsigns of the pagetic skull,
denoting exuberant lysis and new bone formation, respec
tively (Fig. 2B). In the long bone, lysis is often indicated by
a V-shapeddefectandporoussclerosisby pumicebone
(Fig. 3B). When the vertebrae are affected, picture frame
signs may be produced due to the thickening of the end
plates and rim (Fig. 5A). MRI alterations of pagetic bone
include intermediate signal intensities of pagetic tissues
and irregularly interspersed high signal intensities of fat
(Fig. 2C and 5E) (23,25).

Planar or spot views in Paget's disease reveal intense
traceruptake in the axial and limb bones (Figs. 1 and 5B).
The extreme intensity of uptake has been pointed out, as a
helpful finding (6,10), but it is not specific. By contrast,
pinhole bone scintigraphy Specificallyportrays intense and
preferential tracer accumulation in the cortex (Figs. 2A,
3A, 4A, 5C and 6A). From a diagnostic standpoint, such
preferentialaccumulation is significantbecause it reflects
the characteristic, pathologic features of Paget's disease.
Thus, our pinhole bone scintigraphy studies showed that
the tracer characteristicallyaccumulates in the inner table
and diploe of the frontoparietalbones (Fig. 2A), humeral
cortex (Fig. 3A), crests, spinous tubercles, foraminal mar
gins and sacral edges (Fig. 4A), the vertebral endplates and
rims (Fig. SC) and the auricular margins of the ilium (Fig.
6A). Interestingly, traceruptake in the frontalbone resem
bled the radiographiccotton wool sign (Fig. 2A,B) and
uptake in the humerusandvertebrae resembled the casket
(Fig. 3A,B) and picture frame signs (Fig. 5A,C), respec
tively. In addition, as described by Rausch et al. (5), ex
tremely intense marginaluptake in the skull and in the iliac

lesion seemed to reflect the advancingfrontof the lyricfoci
of Paget's disease (Figs. 2A and 6A).

CF was valuable in assessing trabecular alterations in
Paget's disease (Fig. 5D)(24,25) and MRI uniquely showed
the changes in signal intensities due to pagetic tissues and
fat deposition (Figs. 2C and 5E) (24,26). A comparison of
the radiographicand pinhole bone scintigraphicfindingsof
the pagetic skull in Patient i showed good correlation be
tween the cotton wool sign and localized, intense tracer
uptake (Fig. 2A,B). In turn, these findings correlated well
with those of MRI (Fig. 2C). Similarresults were obtained
from a cross-correlation study of pinhole bone scintigra
phy, radiography,CT and Mifi of the pagetic vertebrae in
Patient2 (Fig. 5A,C,D,E). The excisionalbiopsies fromthe
vertebralcortex confirmedtypical pagetic bone changes in
the subperiosteal layer (Fig. 5F).

In conclusion, preferential tracer uptake in the cortex
and rim of bone lesions denotes brisk bone formationand
lysis that characterize Paget's disease.
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